JUNIOR
PROGRAMMING

GOLF
The Junior Golf Program is dedicated
to instilling a love and understanding
of the game in players of all ability
levels through clinics, leagues, private
and group lessons.
Junior Golf Clinic
drive, chip and putt clinic series for ages 7-15.
Boys Only & Girls Only Spring Clinics
designed for beginner to intermediate
junior golfers looking to develop technique,
fundamentals and etiquette.
PGA Junior League
a fun, social and inclusive opportunity for
boys and girls to learn and enjoy the game
of golf. Both summer and fall sessions
offered for 17U and 13U.
Junior Tigers Clinic Series
LCC’s ﬂagship program for junior golfers
providing instruction in a fun and creative
setting to build a strong foundation for a
lifelong enjoyment of the game of golf.
Junior Elite Coaching
geared toward the junior golfer that has
outgrown the Junior Tiger clinics.
Junior Golf Introductory Series
for ages 5-7, the clinic features a fun format
to build excitement for the game of golf.
Junior Golf Camp
a three-day camp geared toward beginner
and intermediate level juniors to learn
instruction, rules, etiquette, strategy,
competition and sportsmanship.
Junior Club Championship
a great opportunity for juniors to test their
golf game in a competition setting. All ages
and skills are encouraged to participate with
4-hole, 9-hole and 18-hole divisions.
Junior Bring a Friend Day
juniors able to share the game with a friend!
End of Summer Junior Golf Pool Party
all families of junior golfers are invited to
celebrate the end of summer with food and
fun at the pool!
Parent-Child Clinics & Tournaments
perfect opportunity for family bonding over
the game of golf! Parent-Child events are
scheduled throughout the season. Divisions
include 6-hole and 9-hole.
Junior Golf Autumn Clinic Series
designed for junior golfers who prefer a
small class setting, missed the summer
programming, or are looking to reinforce and
expand on their existing fundamental skillset.
Weekly Friday Junior Golf Play
all levels of junior players enjoy the golf
course to themselves on Friday mornings
during the summer.
Private Junior Golf Lessons
taught by any one of our golf professionals.

RACQUETS
The Junior Racquets Program is
designed to provide the highest quality
of coaching and programming, so that
we may help our junior racquet players
continue to improve and achieve
their goals in a fun and nurturing
environment.
Junior Tennis
Junior Tennis Summer Programming
teaches the fundamentals of tennis using the
R.O.G. System. Red, Orange and Green balls
bounce lower and move slower to accommodate
beginner players.
Red Ball 8U | Orange Ball 10U | Green Ball 12U
USTA Junior Team Tennis (JTT)
brings together boys and girls, ages 6 to 18, to
play against other coed teams. Beyond being fun
and a great form of exercise, Junior Team Tennis
is a competitive, level-based environment that
promotes individual growth, social growth and
life skills.
Junior Tennis Interclub Matchplay | Fridays
organized match play with other local clubs for
ages 14 and under.

LCC Tennis Summer Camp
a seven-session, half-day camp of drills and live
ball point play followed by one hour of supervised
matchplay.
Private Junior Tennis Lessons
taught by any one of our tennis professionals.

Junior Paddle (Blitzer’s)
Season Runs October - March
the Junior Paddle Blitzer’s is LCC’s junior paddle
program. The Blitzer’s program consists of social
events, clinic series, and competitive opportunities
for all ages and skill levels.
Junior Paddle Clinic Series
takes a deep dive into the seven core paddle skills.
Players will develop their skills through supervised
drills and matchplay.
Paddle Blizter’s Junior Paddle Kickoff
the ﬁrst social event in the junior paddle calendar
that is open to all ages and skill levels. Players
participate in a variety of activities and games
with their peers and pros.
Paddle & Pizza
this paddle social incorporates a variety of
activities and games followed by pizza in the hut!
Rage in the Cage
a junior paddle competition where players
compete in a variety of drills and games to earn
points for their team.
Paddle Blitzer’s Junior Paddle Championship
the season ending tournament, players pair up and
compete in a variety of age groups for the title.

Please check the Club website for event dates and details.
www.lancastercc.com

SUMMER
CAMP
The very popular LCC Summer Camp is
available for children and grandchildren
of LCC members. The week-long sessions
incorporate a variety of activities geared
towards campers ages 5-12 years old.
Summer Camp activities include:
Tennis
Golf
Swim
Crafts | pottery, painting, tie-dying
Etiquette Class
Field & Team Building Games
Music & Dance
Friday Family Picnic

S T I N G R AY S
SWIM TEAM
LCC has a very active swim team, the
Stingrays, who compete in the Lancaster
County Summer Swim League.
Swimmers ages 4-18 are welcome to join!
all swimmers need to be able to complete
25 meters without assistance, touching the
bottom of the pool or holding onto the wall or
lane lines.
The season runs from the beginning of June
until the end of July.

CLUB EVENTS
LCC strives to provide a variety of club
events that are engaging and entertaining
for the entire family.
Annual Events
Father-Daughter Dance
take your daughter on a date before it is too late!
Join us for a lovely evening with your precious
girl(s) that includes dinner, dancing, and more!
Easter Egg Hunt
always the day before Easter, an exciting brunch
with the Easter Bunny, followed by an egg hunt.
Mother-Daughter Brunch
have a mother-daughter bonding day over
brunch and enjoy each other’s company.
Father’s Day BBQ
leave the grill off and join us on the terrace for
a Father’s Day picnic. Bring the whole family for
an enjoyable afternoon ﬁlled with delicious food.
July 3rd Independence Day Celebration
between the carnival, live music, good food,
and our amazing ﬁreworks, this is an event that
shouldn’t be missed.

Theme Night Fridays at the Pool
join us every Friday during the summer at
the pool for a variety of family-friendly action
stations, music, and yard games.
Fall Fest
a celebration of all things fall! Hayrides, live
music, and other themed activities. Wear a
costume or break out your ﬂannel, either way, be
ready to embrace the spirit of autumn.
Brunch with Santa
this event is one of our favorites for creating
lasting memories. Pictures with Santa, crafts and
activities, and a delicious brunch.
New Year’s Eve Family Party
countdown starts at 9pm! Have a blast ringing in
the New Year with your children and have them
in bed before midnight. Music, dancing, games,
and more make it a party you don’t want to miss.

Monthly Events
Kids Night Out
drop off your children and enjoy a date night at
the Club! Each month we offer a complimentary
Kid’s Night Out ﬁlled with fun activities, a kid
friendly movie and dinner.
New Family Programming
our team is always planning something new for
families to spend time together. Some events
include:

Mother-Daughter Shopping Trip
Kids Cooking Class
Overnight Campout
Etiquette Class
And More!
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